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« offfe*. 

it without any delay, ohaogre of] 
ftirtn* *oth old and n*w. 
ttntoatMn* M>UoHed from all 
(accompanied a» «r«ry Instance 
Mtan* of the author. Name of 

>r withheld W daaiwd. 
monar t« »*ent* unite* the; 
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ancea may be made *t oor awnJ 
er *r draft, exjwe## money or-3 

sj**t onto* money order or reg-| 
" fetter, avdttr»a*e4 E. J. Ryan, 
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Help. 

.This, excerpt from the closing 
Section of the annual report of a 
St. Vincent de Paul Conference 
i s a near-by city may explain toj 
curious persons one reason why 
CathoJic doings do not figurefington to the Nations) Catholic 

are] 

v ^ 

Jj ju -^^-X^- i— 

Friday. April 27, 19*3. 

largely in the Monday morning 
Reportsof the Sunday services or! 
in the current Sunday "Radio 
programs":-

"Houses were rented and San 
day schools opened in parts of| 
the city remote from churches. 
The results were can s o l i n g . 
Churches now exist in the same 
localities. En great thoroughfares 
the poor stranger may be too 
easily imposed upon by the 
designing and unprincipled. The 
'conference very frequently bad 

Approved. 
•••"• • • • • •' 

That President H a r d i n g ' s 
vigorous protest against the Rus 
jaian Soviet's war on religion isj 
appreciated is evidenced by the! 
following despatch from Wash 

Dates of Important 
Catholic Assemblies 

Welfare Council's News Service 
Archbishop Hanna of San 

Francisco, chairman of the ad
ministrative committee of the 
National Catholic Welfare Coun
cil, and Bishop Peter J. Muldoon 
[of Rockford, called at the White! 
House recently to thank Presi
dent Harding for the action of 
the American government in pro
testing 'against the death ten 
tence imposed upon Archbishop! 
Zepliak and Msgr. Butchkavitch 
by the soviet authorities. ArchJumDus at Montreal. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Washington, D. ft'. April 23. — 

Dates and places of important 
national conventions of Catholic 
societies and federations announc
ed for this year are a* follows: 

June 25 30-Catholic Educa
tional Association at Cleveland. 

June 26-27-Catholic Confer
ence on Industrial Problems at 
Milwaukee. 

June 29-30—Catholic Press 
Association at Indianapolis. ! 

July 18-21—Ancient Order of 
Hibernians and Ladies' Auxiliary 
at Montreal. 

August 7-10-Knigbts of Col-

T h e Touch of 
Neatness and Style 

Adda much—ao if you wear Glasses 
remember there in distinction in the 
style of mounting a s well mm in tbe 
make and shape of the lenses. 

Ours ia the teat w o r d to" 
optical accessories. 

E.E. Bausch & Son Co. 
6 MAIN STREET CAST 

IS EAST AVENUE 
Opcomemiata 

Two stores wherein yon will find all 
that is best in Optical Merchandise. 

*V 

I 

TELEPHONE MAIN 15»7 
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v Safracefl a« second class mall ma,tter 

the consolation of throwing thejbishop Hanna,as chairman of the] 
protection of St. Vincent de Paul 
[around the injured, tbe exposed 

<w f 

Lt 
Martyrs. 

or oppressed stranger, sustainingjdent asking tbe American gov 

administrative committee, signed 
tbe telegram sent to tbe Presi-

* * ? * 

some in their rights, saving) 
. others from loss and 

' 'Francis McCullogh was able to'rjoany poor females' from impend-
Tgngfa'tntotJjjtaeow:«.8rapWo'in«rain, worse than any pecun 
«e^uic ot the trial before thejary loss. Satisfied with doing soviet commissar 
Boiailn Soviet of the Catholic'good in the most silent, unobtru-
prelateiitfist shottced the civilized 8 j v e way. the conference has as 

eminent to intervene on behalf 
protectingjof tbe two Russian prelates, and 

the message of protest addressed 
by the Welfare Council to the; 

of f o r e i g n 
affairs. 

President Hardingreceived the. 

August 9-12 Catholic Students' 
Mission Crusade at Notre Dame, 
Ind. 

August 19.22-National Cath 
olic Central Society at Milwaukee. 

September 9 14—National Con-
ierence of Catholic Charities at 
Pbiladephia. 

The dates for the annual con
ventions of the National Council 
of Catholic Men and the National 

RICE 

S k r §o. 
J i m e * E. Rice, prop."" 

Meefctitos" Aitomblli Braks Liilig 
High Grade Steam Packings 

Rubber Hose f o r all purposes. I 
Leather, Rubber A Canvas Belting J 

Asbestos & Rubber Goods 
Sanitary Rubber Matting 

Engineers'Supplies 
Rubber Matting 

35 Spring St . Main 5517 

™ r % Tfei^^i52tfifflSjiietmaJe.no^.pnblicatioa of itaJtwo-pralates^rdiaHyand infor^^ 
m the wew YorK "neraia^action. It would prefer that 'thejed them that the government 

and from it we reproduce a few left hand should not know what'authorities had been glad to do 
•*- —-^J * - — •'—*'• a . t _ — — - , k t « J > « - I . • * « . a a * . • • • « . i . * I. t * . i . _ 1 Jl * L9^ _ t * m iwajf^phsofthe conclusion of the right band doth.' Bat it is 
thf trial in ordeir that our readers honoraJble to reveal and confess 
Miy see that the Soviet jvars the works of God (Tobias, xii), 
T»j^^ilreli|fioti:^ and for His glory we think that is understood, declared that the 

[all they could to save tbe lives of 
Archbishop Zepliak and Msgr. 
Butcbkjavitcb. The President, it| 

* ^»y«h-j»./(l5? 

the most dramatic circumstances. 
:Awitnnes8, Smirnoff, had testified 
tbit the priests had celebrated 

t -> . 

renewed fervor for good works, 
which God awakens among us; 
hence vva judge it right to affix 

. £ j l | i * - * f ^ edition of 
,«w6|)eji *^d notified them they tae rutes» and kto require at tbe 
^ijlfeiiotcajrrf onpftblfc wprshipdoaeof the-yeara synopsis of the 
^tttthey had: receive t o b 6 r e a d 

«kn from tMe soviet government to t n e conference and entered in 
litaarchivefvi-and. thatA copy*bef| 
transmitted to the Central Con 
ftxrencBih Parish '**' , 

government was prompted by a| 
realization that the isaile was 
matter of "human jqitice." 

« , i , — 

"Protestanls Oalj*\ 

m 

***'-' 

, G l̂kin.tha presiding judge,»aked 
^^p^i61fjrf%ih»iWS 
; tbey admittedjt was. 
^T^^^yolF:i&uiit cbjoMeoocel 

aii4forajI/yeUeda.8«vagefaced 
•x-pnest on the gcarlet bench. 
*A»rjou agoing to continue say' 

:_; "It Ufa's a tense,' dramatic mc-| 
jnif4i3ich priest.waa questioned 
Ja torn. Each stood up andde-
cJared calmly, firmly and proudly 

rould-<^ntinu» to say 
iknd teach children thecate-

_̂  flo matter what the con-
•equences to himself, 

klnar up to the danger of the 
Qcegon anti • parochial school 

Fact Gettasf • 

not yet been set. Cincinnati has 
been suggested as the scene of 
tbe N. C. C. M. Convention, 
which will probably take place 
in October. 

Among the important inter
national gatherings of Catholics 
will be the International Eachar 
iatic Congress at Paris, July 
4 to 8. 

, ''Tlie judge savagely question 
edone young man who had been 
ordained in 1914 when 23 yeanj 
:«4d, 'Do you teach children the 

s*^4Jitjgioyou know that under ar-
tkle 121 of the penal coda it is a 
crime to teach the children the 
eat«c|jiim and that religion most 
betipSghtto no one before be is 

.V:' :*^Bs"I*now that.' 
vV^i^^-wl lJ you conUnua to] 

Tt laikib rthsc«techiilnf, 

;;: ^ *yei, with God's help, I will. 
-^^llW-aW.to^p^iKii non«tter| 
. AJB Î'̂ ttflicohsequences may be. 
;'114-father asks me to teach his) 

aliild thi catechism I cannot re-
^Geliln, himself a renegade] 

paritit. scowled darkly. He had 
jMaleeted the younger priest, think'! 
lag he "would yield and practically) 

Jiajure his faith, but he found! 
^ J t o s l f strogglingagainBt a rock. 
^ * ^ * % f i i e teaches you this.' yell« 

MlGeHcinT 'and soviet Russia! 
tatftbea the contrary. Which will 
s fMt choote.Kome or red Russia?" 

".JT̂ **!* " ty> ̂ eeP «j,ettCe that fol-
.lotred the voice of the young 
"psjieVt ring out like the voice oil 
an e*rly Christian in the Flavian] 
amphitheat«re: 
*' '' -Rome,' be said with a smile. 
* "And tbe electric light over* 
lft*ad' shone upon a 

ihthave been the model for! 
tgreat medieval picture of S t 

itlaa in the national gallery] 

Is theBe latter days We are 
con fronted _wi th the ^ dishpneat 
ahalyst of statistics who presents 
"half fisureB"-tho8e which tend 
to substantiate the particular! 
argument he is patting forth and; 
carefully concealing or holding 
back1 the remaining figures which 
might puncture or weaken his 
argument. The same fault may 
be found with the publicity artist 
who bolsters up his case with 
hall a statement torn from its! 
qualifying or explanatory con 
text. 

These assertions are prefatory 
to the following1 editorial in 
ireeent issue of "Columbi*":-

Archbishop Hayes of New York 
does not mince matters when be 
has anything? to say. He fulfills 
Cardinal Newman's definition of 
worthwhile utterance - some* 
thing worth uttering said in the] 
[simplest and smallest number oft, 
words, flecently the Archbishop 
addressed a meeting of Catholic 
educators iar New York, and to 
them he) declared that without 
|God education was not only in 
complete but a failure. There are! 
[statistically inclined gentlemen 

with his Grace, wboj 
[go-tojaiir and tabulate their oc
cupants according to educational 
antecedents. Reeently# one aucb 
visited a California prison and 
announced that thirty per cent. 
if the felons attended private! 
schools which gave religious in 
jatruction. He said nothing about! 
the remaining seventy per cent., 
[all 

the Knights of Columbus aire 

of whona a later and more 
face thatn** * miBr6it,»T»tor found to! 

^|ave attended only public schools, 
figures have not so much 

as an argument as a warn
ing, thaj; those who bravely and 
boisterously demand education 
\immittm the ''traniniels^'of re 

to refute the aiHy chargemam dogma are not even hon 
l^ot^liiij^ttndsja^e to neest in their peotest, to say both 

andfr«riy. 

' It beginj ta look as if we were! 
t* hare an up ta date boys high 

and college In Rochaeter, 

The Brooklyn "Tablefhas un-
earthed a peculiar transaction raj 
New York city. .An employment] 
IfiencyV* called tne " IPerswiiei 
Compaay, of 9 Church street has 
been advertising for *ban1rfae1p, 
inserting thê - line^ .̂'Pjoteatanta 
jiniy." When asked" by the Tablet 
what was the idea of such dis-
crinoinatory advertising, L. Stan
ley Fellows, manager of the com
pany, replied that business firms 
wanted to keep a balance between 
Protestant and Catholic help so! 

N o w for Lake, Bay 
o r River 

But first there'eyoar craft to make 
tight and bright. Here is where we 
can help with a qaicJt, clean job. 

Newttereey Copper P»lnt» 
Deck Paints 
Naptaalte Spar 
Vaf-gpar 
CrochetV* 8]ikr 
Boat Enamels 
Canoe Knaxnela 
Hemovere 
Filters 
Scrapers •- - -
Brttihe*, e t c 

Glad to give you the full benefit of 
OUT experience and service. 

BARNARD, PORTER 
5 REMINGTON 

9 North Water Street 
Main 8140 
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f who finds ,-r'—-, paper in' 
theheeis, "w-r-}:< counters 
insolesor 'X •/'" outsoi^sof 

t angshoes<*>v-'' <fmaaeb^ us, 
\ beannqthis 4 " r ^ trade marn / 
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S H O E S 
iJt'orPathct* Mother Sister, B,(utbc» aa<l the 

Children. 

15 2 Jefferson Ave. 
Remember tbe 

N e w Location 

' 1 8 M 8 8 -
Clinton Ave. So. 
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Four Protestant 
Churches Are Now 

^ , U«J by (^tholics}i 

(By N, O. W; 0. News genriee) 
RicBhioll.' Va. April 23. - Four] 

Protestant churches in Richmond 
and tbe vicinity have been "can 
verted" into Catholic churches 
daring the past few years and 

When You Look 
- ' •• . - .»-.-^- . , • J -

and recall how well that 
Suit wore we made yon 
last season, it's only nat
ural for you to coraeto us 
for the new one for this 
Spring and Summer. 

SAM CHAMPION ' 
-TAILOR- W . C . 

Bigger Store -Better Equipment"! 
and Set-Vice m 

Complete line high-grade Bicycles |J 
[Velocipedes a n d Children's Vehicles. 
Indian. Chief and Scout modelaand 
A c e Four-cylinder Motorcycle* 

Barsains in Used and Rebuilt 
Motors 

UIIIIHHH D332XI 

the Right Rev. Denis J. O'Con 
nell, in honor of the first great 

!aa not to be known- a»- a Gatholicjconver^to Ghristianity^ was for-] 

are growing rapidly. 
St. Paulas Church so called by|The Geo. L Miner Co. 

or Protestant house. Mr. Fellows] 
added in his letter that the Per 
sonnel Company also published 
Catholics only" advertisements. 
In replying to this, the Tablet! 

remarked that tbe balance idea 
was almost an believable and ask 
ed for the banks' names In order 
to further investigate the same, 
land also requested copies of 
"Catholics only" want ads. In 
reply to this, Mr. Fellows refused 
to give farther information. 

This is the kind of sub-cellarj 
work that we should follow up 
and expose whenever and wher 
ever we can. Tbe concern or cor
poration or person who wants! 
only Protestant employees should 
be confined solely' to Protestant] 
trade and receipts. Catholics 
should be forewarned and stay 
away from Bach concerns.corpor* 
ationsor persons. 

» » • 

Bishop Henderson of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church resentsj 
Cardinal O'Connell's assertion 
that there is so much irreligion 
to becombatted in the United 

tea that we should alLcenterj 
our efforts her•instead of trying 
to inject religious animosities be
tween the Christian peoples of 
Europe but the Cardinal's posi
tion is absolutely correct and fair-
minded Methodists agree with 
his Eminence. 

The KIu Kluxers hate to leave! 
Rochester which is classed as a 
splendid fraternal field without 
[picking up a bundle of easy 
;mone*% -..'..... 

Mifr. Hendnck Impreviag 
I . Heahb In Sontb 

Geneva. April 24.-Rt. Rev, 
Monsignor Joseph W. Hendrick, 
rector of St. Francis de Sales 
Church, who is spending son3e] 
time in Florida for his health, 
writes that he is getting better! 
every day and is very much im 
'proved by bis stay in the South. 

DONOHOE'S, 528-32 State St. 

meriy the Barton Heights Meth
odist Church. Established less 
than a year ago, St Paul's parish, 
in addition to a thriving con 
gregation, has already a parochial! 
school with six grades and a kin 
dergarten, and has an attendance! 
|of seventy- five children. 

The Rev. Dr. E. P. Shaugh-
nessy is pastor of St Paul's. 

St. Francis Church at Clare 
mont, St. Anthony's Church and 
St. Peter Claver's the last for 
colored Catholics, were all former
ly aied by Protestant congregat
ions. 

Bishop Schrembs 
Honored by Fribouig 

(By N. C. W. 0. News Service* 
Cleveland, April 23.-Word'Also Boys' Bine Serge Suits, 

has been received here that the 
University of FVibourg has con- P t l r o f p a n t B Rightly Priced, 
ferred the degree of Doctor of| 
Divinity upon the Right Rev. 
'Joseph Schrembs, Bishop of 
{Cleveland. Bishop Schrembs is 
being congratulated by many 
friends on bis new honor, which! 
is for an American, a rare dis 
dnctron, as the standards of 
Fribourg are very high. 

184-188 Clinton Ave. So. 
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in The Best Place 

toe City to boy 

Dry Goods 

Beautiful Communion Dresses in 

Crepe de Chen*. Voile and 

Organdie. 

•3,Xf<'x>};^ 

VJTIS?; 

^^.^'^j^-' l 
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SERVICES 
We have New Fenders moderate iaa 

J . price, for the fpHp^gcara:-, ^ J 

Cadiilao, Cleveland, Chandler, Oort, 
Nash, HupmobHe, Oldsmobile, 
Studebaker. Hudson, Essex, 
Buick, Chervoiet and Ford. 
Also Buick Battery Boxes , 
Ford Running Boards and 

Side Shields. 

L, WELCH 
At Nicholson Auto Sheet Metal W 

Phone Matin « •* . 

2M South Ave. Rochester, N. Yt] 

T i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i n i m 

DONOHOE'S 
5 2 8 - 3 2 State St. 

Irisb Civic Guard Consecrated 

(By N. C. W. G. News Service.) i 
Dublin, April 18.-The Civic 

Guard, the police force Organized 
by the Free State Goverment, has 
been consecrated to the Sacred 
Heart. The consecration cere
mony took place in the Depot,] 
Phoenix Park, Dublin. Fifteen, 
hundred officers and men drawn 
op iii hollow square were present 
•n the occasion. 

J, M 
COAL 

99 Main St. West 

Telephone Main 360 
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CRYSTALS 
A L L S I Z E S 
W* need o l * gold and s l lvsr 
ID oar mfr. dcpU sTias w»t«h 
• n d Jswclrjr xtfMUClat;. 
COVILL A N D CdVttJL 

lOUtabk i\r*mt Was* 

ADDING MACHINES 
Smid* trand—Pegefl-Barre tt -

Adding; and Calculating- Mac bines 
' , ." - Alao' '.- ' 

lUacd machieres, all tet^insroiakeir at 
• s a Savins in coat. Jully sjpsaraaftiadi 
KCacbines bought, aold, rented and 

repaired Service Supplied. 

H . T . Laasftig 
107 Shite Street 

Phone Main 6098. 

'•. '^j 

EMPIRE RUG & CARPET CO," 
34-38 Joseph Afe. Mail 1293 
Carpets and Rugs Cleaned.1 

Scoured, Laid, Made over 
, and Repaired , 

Robertson & Sons 
Shoe Repairers, Inc. 

38 N . Water St . Phone 

9Bfudtt 

, s s _ W g , l t 

TRY US NBXTTI11E 

OaaawetOSO , 

Let Siadca Do It 
Make you a ri«w over •tuffed 
Davenport and Chairs or reap-
holster your old furniture. Finish-
inK, Ganeing etc. Fancy riUowa, 
Cushions, Tablo Runners, also sell 
materials ia Mohair, Velour Tapes-
trey, etc. ;.; 

Let us refiniah your porch 
*. .-'[. ';. furniture. 

I Dosi't forgjsrttha number 

St, 

B.J. HENHER CARTING 
& STORAGE CO. 

General Carting 
Furniture and Freight Mored , 

Packed and Stored 

arotor Vaat *rr Oot-of-Tsrwa Mortaa; 

: , r%oaes: Main 6796-7896 

Oftce and Storage, 92 Front Street 

" . taaie' l , l i l» l - ••vl'"M 

•Battery Repairini; Of A l l Kinds f 
Recharging a n d Rentals 

Loveny a Hecfcman 

I m l l l 
Staraae Batteries 

linMwBrToeAve. :. Ro^asrter.N. T ^ 
• S k M S M A S t M 
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